
Study Of Bisexual/Gay Teens 
in Thailand Reveals Serious Risks 

Newly published findings reveal alarming mental and physical health risks facing bisexual and homosexual fttml,zers. 

Teenagers in Thailand who identify as bisexual or gay face 
a series of serious psychological and physical health risks, 
according to researchers writing recently in Archives of 
Sexual Behavior. 

A team of researchers conducted interviews in 1999 with 
1,725 teens between the ages of 15-21 who attended school 
in Chiang Rai, Thailand. The students were given a series 
of questionnaires that dealt with same-sex activities and 
attractions; condom use; and drug and alcohol abuse. 

The teens who identified as gay or bisexual were identified 
as "HB teens" throughout the study. Self-identified bisexu
als or gays accounted for 7.7% of males and 8.2% of 
females in the study. 

The study discovered the following about HB versus het
erosexual teenagers: 

• HB teen males began sexual contact at much earlier ages
than heterosexual males (mean: 14.7 /14.9 years old com
pared to 16.8 years old for heterosexual males).

• HB males had a significantly higher number of sexual
partners than did heterosexual males.

• 12% of HB males had been paid for offering sex; far high
er than heterosexual males.

• 26% of HB males had been coerced into sexual contact or
intercourse, compared with 4.6% for heterosexual males .

•The report noted: "In our study, HB males were six times
more likely to have been coerced than were heterosexual

males. HB females were 1.5 times more likel o ha,e been 
coerced than were heterosexual females." 

• HB females had a far higher rate of providing sex in
exchange for money, gifts, or favors than heterosexual
females (14.1% to 3.5% for heterosexual females).

• HB males used methamphetamines (for weight reduc
tion) at a higher le el than heterosexuals (52% to 21.8%).

• HB males reported more social isolation and dep ·on
than their heterosexual coun erp . o ch · ce
were reported between HB fe an 
females. 

• HB males used considerably l alcohol than hetero ex
uals; but HB females used more alcohol din than 
their heterosexual counterparts. 

In their conclusion, the re earch o� ... the high
er levels of sexual coercion and s.eiling sex amono HB 
males and females along with the highe, se ual 
activity, social isolation, and i de;�55::on in HB 
males point at the need for differential I-""'::.....o . .,,,uu 

messages among heterose ual and HB 
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